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DISTRUST;

OR, THE VICTIM OF VOLUNTARY WIDOWHOOD.

[The following touching little tale is taken from
a miniature newspaper, edited and published by

.the Ladies connected with the Second Presbyterian
Church, Mobile.]

List and I will tell you a story of real life as it
occurred in our very midst. The heroine of my
story lived many .years in Mobile, and was a na-
tive, I think, of this place ; at all events, her lot in
life must early have been cast among us. Many
in this Fair Room have taken her by the hand’;
for, at every hearth-stone she wa9 a welcome
guest, rendered so by her brilliant "manners, and
engaging, lovely disposition. Everybody loved
Dora Hammersley, for she loved everybody. She
had been a widow nine years when I first made
her acquaintance, and a more lovely woman in
every point of view it has 'never been my lot to

I often wondered at her perversity in
remaining single, when 1 knew, with the world,
that she had it so largely in her power not only to Ibecome .-an' interesting wife, but a most useful
member of society. She always parried my per-
suasions, by saying that she dreaded the dominion
of 1a step-father over her only child, a swept girl ot
some ten summers. I noticed at the time, despite
her effort to conceal it, that the poor woman was
immeasurably wretched. She was not in love, for
she was a woman of too finely a balanced mind
ever to sit down and mope on an unrequited pas
sion. Herbeautiful blameless-life was and had bpen
pa'?se4 among qs, with tjie expsptioq of the five
ypars of bar married life, which hat] been spent {
elsewhere. It was during a brief visit she paid i
.Mobile in 18—, while at her father’s house, she j
heard of her husband's death. I shall never forget
the shock it occasioned me, more for Dora's sake,!
who I knew' to be so ardently attached to him.— i
Time heals every wound, and I knew, in the com- 1
mon course of things, she must long since have i
ceased to grieve for her husband's death. The an- ■Uouncement, at last, that she was about to leave j
Mobile fqrevef rinff settle -]n the west, fiiic-q the;
large circle of her friends with the most unbounded [
astonishment. What! leave the dear friends, where
she had been so petted, so caressed, for a home in a !
strange land—fac from the scene of her childhood 1 ■Well might we all wonder. I determined, with my :
husband’s permission, to ask an explanation of this
strange resolve. .She was to perform her last pil 1
grimage. tc the graves cf her parents, who were (
Jitferjred iti the -old' •giaveyard,- at the. taad of'
Church street. Thither we went‘together, and !
after sauntering through the old arenas—anon ’
stopping to listen to the wind, as it swept in j
jEolian strains through the overhanging gloomy ;
pings—we reached at last an old broken wall, and \
bidding her set down beside me, I. took both her i
hands in mine and implored her, by my past:
friendship and my present devotion to her interests,
ttrfrankly tell rtie the' cause of her unhappiness.
’ '“l'am so’glad you hav™ touched upon this sub-
ject,” spid she, hesitatingly, “for oh, j know'that
t would be so much happier if some one else beside
myself knew the terrible secret of my past.life.—
Yes,” she said, “ I will tell you all without reserva-
tion ; but we must enter into a solemn compact
first.”

“Anything in reason, Dora, and which it is in
my power to perform, I will most willingly do.”

“ Will you promise not to hate me?” she convul-
sively sobbed.. “ Will you promise ly the sacred
past of my parents,'that'you will still love rne' as
yqq have hitherto dope}”

“I will still continue to love you, Dora, though
you had committed murder. There now, will that
assurance satisfy you*?”

She kissed me affectionately and began the reci-
tal of her griels. “ Mind, you promise not to in*
terrupt me,” she said. “You will remember,” she
continued, “ that I was married early in life to one
whom I more than idolized, and went to Louisiana
tb live.' It waS'during the last months of the five
years thai I sojourned in that'State.'that’the'iieeds
of my after unhappiness were sown. I was young,JiinpJy, and vyas too prone to put faith' in all J saw
and heard. It has only been through the last two
years of my close intimacy with you, that I have
learned what a good wife should be. Oh, Emily,
Emily, the precious pearls that I have cast from
me,and trampled in the dust, because I knew not
their value! Will you believe it, my friend, that
my husband is now alive, and the father of a large
family in one of the West India Islands. It was
my own-fault,” she continued, as I was about to
interrupt her “Glistened to evil counsel, Emily,
knd learned .to distrust my husband. Yes, I learned
to di&UusVand'at last to hate (or at least 1thought
X did) that husband who had always lavished upon
r,e kypry kindness. 1 never quarrelled With him.

was tpq iqpapdy ppud'for that; but $ al-
lowed rpyself to bpoqd upon rny silent, gjqwing
bate, ant}, qb, there is nq feeljng on this eartfi that
to nigh warps the brain to madness as the hate
born of jealousy. You know my frank, open dis-
position, Emily- So I went to him, and with my
mouth in the dust, asked for a separation. Oh,
never did the poor doom-sacked victim of the Bos-
phorus beg for life, as I lor the blessed privilege—-
of going from his presence forever with our only
phild. E[e tri'gd tq reason with me, but j was piacj,
Emily, and have been mad since. I asked for noth-
ing but my child, and pleaded with an earnestness*
which he saw it was useless to resist. So, Emily,
I will pass on’to the announcement of my widow-
hood—when I went forth to the world a hypocrite
in widow’s weeds. My husband wrote to me three
times during thefirst year-of our separation, implo-
ring me by every precious tie to permit him even
{jy -stealthl to look once -mope om The face of his
chiljl'.f-To every entreaty I returned a cold, stern,
hard answer, and for all this I have dearly bitten
the dust since. years sped on which return
no more, and my child began to , expand into a
loveliness almost superhuman. Strange as it may
appear to you, I again learned to love my husband
throughhis child. When she spoke to me it was
her father’s voice, every lineament was his, and I
so JoVed iny child that I again loved my husband
through her. Strange inconsistency you may call
this, but it is nevertheless true. I knew that he
tyas alive, for regularly every year I have received
£ Efpap provisjop for opr maintenance through un-
known hands. This, with the iittlp patrimony re-
ceived from myfather, enabled me to live far above
want—actually affording many of the luxuries of
life. You little know how I have yearned to look
once more upon my husband’s face. Oh Emily, I
thought if I could but see him, all might be made
up. I was prepared to humble myself in the very
dust, that 1 might be taken back to his heart once

.more. I knew not where to direct even a letter to
him, and like a poor condemned criminal Idared
hot make open inquiry ; for in 'the eyes of the
world I was a widow and my poor child an orphan.
So well have I playetkmy part in hypocrisy, that
no one has ever dreamed™ my husband's existence.

“I believed that I knew, and loved you, too, for
n £??ty/°Hr-year*—and thisbrings me to nearly a

thirteen years. I had almost Out-hved the hope of ever again seeing my husband,when about three weeks since I received a small
note from him, announcing that he was in Mobile,
and most anxious to- see the child of his youth—-
that he would call on me the evening of that day.as an old mend of thefamily, promising under anycircumstance, not to reveal himself to Ada. Oh '
the hours of that day were so «leaden paced!” Atlast be came with seven o’clock. I parted withmy .husband, a tall slight figure, with light blueeyes, and dark curling (iair—and I shook hapds

with him after a lapse of thirteen years, a perfectIridim in eomplexion, an enlarged robust fignre,
eyes s&newhat darker, and his hair, instead of grey,
was as black as night, lying in thick masses of
large manly crispy curls 1 Never would I have
reeognised the husband of my youth in the fine,
looking middle aged man 1 presented to ray daugh-
ter as thefriend of her father. I had prepared her
to receive him affectionately, and the warm wel-
come she extended,-assuring him that any one who
had known her father should have the warmest
corner ofher heart, was beyond conception painful
to both of us. They had a long and interesting

1 conversation. He inquired about her studies, and
seemed pleased with the progress she had made,

, making her promise (with my permission) to cor-
f J®*P°nd with him under the assumed name of
| Dunslow. While in conversation with his child, I

| had written a few lines, stating my earnest recan-tation of my former errors, and earnestly askingfor a -reconciliation. He was terribly agitated dur-ing the whole interview', and when I gave him my
note to read, the strong man shook like an ague fit.

“ He scanned it several times—walked the floor
in terrible agitation—looked at me once with the
concentrated life of a human suffering—and ap-proaching Ada gave her a miniature of himself,
which he said she must keep for her father’s sake
as vveli as his own—kissed her several times, andbidding her farewell, asked me to take a turn with
him on the balcony. “ Dora,” he said, as he ner-
vously closed the door, “ years ago you passed the
fiat of our You know how earnestlyRml hopelessly I sued ior terms—you turned a deaf
ear and a hard heart to all my solicitations. You
W'ere.the victim, I too well knew', Dora, of a wick-
ed conspiracy. J-Tad you but listened to the counsel
contained in the Jast letter wrote you, twelve
years ago, all would have been we|l; as it is, you
sowed the speds of your own unhappiness, by dis-trusting your husband, and, at best,' have reapedbut Dead Sea fruit. I grieve for you—l grievemore for my daughter, w-ho must go forth to thewTorld without a father’s .protecting arm. Afteryour utter rejection of all overtures on my part, I
went to the West Indies, obtained q divorce from
yourself, aqd married a Spanish \yho couldnot speak one wopl of English. By my last mar-
riage I have three children, all daughters. Youwill often hear from me through my child. Godbless you, madam ”

And without even one kiss, Emily, my husband
vanished from my sight. Qne affectionate, kindlycaress, Emily, woqjd have been so little to him,and such a prepiqus remembrance to me! Maybe, this is what men call retribution.”

Sjo-vyly we pursued oqr wqy homewards, and Iceased to wonejer qt epceptripities in my'mend, whiph formed the comments of so many.—Dora Hammersley left Mobile six years since, andsettled in the west. Her daughter, as everybodytells me, is worthy of her mother—has marriedwell, and moves with her mother among the first
women of the nation. 1

The Wretchedness of Ireland.
The New York Express gives us a column upon

the miseries of Ireland. A correspondent who, it
woulit appeai>bas sent to' the Express a" more
lengthy description of woe and wretchedness than
the editors choose to publish—says that in some
districts whole neighborhoods or settlements are
broken up by the landlords, who it seems go about
tearing down and destroying the houses of those
who cannot pay their rent.

We give below" some' sad illustrations of this
process of eviction, as well as a picture of what
western Ireland is at this moment. Some of the
incidents related are almost too horrid for belief.
Would that they were all false:— ,-

Thk Process of Eviction.—“;The operation of
M house-tumtyiirg”'is ip itlieli' a sjrriple'affair;
the legal notice having been given to the relieving
officer that a certain number of houses are on a
given day to be “ tumbled,” he meets the sheriff’s
deputies on the spot. This official is sometimes
accompanied by a body of armed police. The
sheriff’s officer goes through a certain form, puttingthe agent in full possession. The word is now giv-en, and with a speed only to be acquired by long
practice, the people are put outside their dwellings;
their furniture—i. e. the potato pot, a stool or two,
a large square box, and something meant for a ped,with some thing? sofiff're-moved some distance from the house. The women
and children thus forced out now take up a chorus
of prayers, passionate entreaties for mercy, not sel-
dom ending in passionate imprecations of vengeance,
such as the women of this country alone can give
effect to. They will throw themse] ves on the ground;they will embrace the very feet of the agent’s horse;they will beat their breasts and “kene” over the iall
ot their roof tree as they used to “kene” over their
dead before the death of kindred became so very
common.” •

But td abbreviate so sorrowful & story, prayersand irpprecafions aife nil ip vain. Such prayers
are mere routine; the thing is done every day;like the dust of thefalling thatch, curses or prayers
are just a necessary inconvenienceattendant on the
operation in hand. “ Go. to work, boy ; it isn’t all
day we can wait.” A “boy” is soon on the roof;
a hole is made, a rope fastened round the timberwhich goes from the apex of one gable to that of
the other, there are others to pull the rope, a crowbar or two is placed under the wall plate at one or
more of thecorners, one good pull and a lift or two,
and down corpes the whole root.

A Scent in the Count* «f Clakb. —“passing
through a part of (he bounty of Clare 1, we came to
a mass of roofless gables; and I thought J saw
smoke coining qp froqi the corner of one of these
ruins. We turned between these roofless w«vllsrather abyqpily, and came at once upon a womanWith two children; the eldest, a girl of about 12years of age, was perfectly naked. The mother
had made a file with a few pieces of peat in one
corner of the ruin ; over it she was crouching tohide its smoke from the inquisitive eye of the agent
or owner of the place. She had placed a boarddirectly over the fuel. She snatched ud a fewrags, and gave to her child aboqt as jpqqh floth-IHoi fonty* sbkfc of‘decency, as she herself had got
—that is, just enough to save utter shame. Avery few miles farther on we found a woman with
a family of children existing under the half ofher
roof. Here she and hers had been for weeks. She
was almost naked to the waist. Her only means
of existence were evident in a large bundle of net-
tles and cornwood picked from the neighboring
fields. She had some rags tpe gjpqqd fqr a
bed, and ihesq ’’wj'tli’jierseTi, her gregq food, and a
few bits of turf, were all that that thatched kennel
contained.”

The writer, in the course of his journeying, came
to a deserted village (the houses or “huts” roofless,
as usual,) in the county of Galway, in which was
a hole or ditch, where was'seen a woman lying on
some ragged sacking, just recovering frOrh fever';
there she had lain for‘weeks, her three childrenwith her; the only thing in the hole besides her-
self was a square box; she all foured towards it,and unlocking it with a key tied round her neck,showed its contents—a jar of cooked cornweed, her
only food. A score of other incidents are related,showing how suffering will degrade nature, and the
dread of it steel heart against heart.

This is a sad picture! Talk of African slavery!
Where can you find such misery as this in a slave
country 1

Moonlight.—Lockhart, in his biography of SirWalter Scott, speak? of tbg poet’s admiration of an
old English ballad on which nis story of “ Kenil-
/worth” is founded—particularly for the first verseQi it, which runs as follows:

. dews of Summer night did fall.,•the moon, sweet regent ofthe sky,S'lver d the wall , „f Cummor Hall,And many an oak that grew thereby.”
“Blessed is the man’Who hears the voice of nature; who, retiredFrom bustling life, can feel the gladdenirg beam,The hope that breathes of Paradise. Thy deeds

Sweet Peace, are music to the exulting mind • ’
Thy prayer, like incense wafted on the gale ’
Of morning, spreads ambrosia, as the cloudOf spicy sweets perfumes the whispering hr**™That scents Arabia’s wild.” ’

ID“Vice is the most dangerous when it puts onthfe semblance of vjrtqe.

“ THAT COUNTRY IS THE MOST PROSPEROUS, WHERE LABOR COMMANDS THE GREATEST REWARD.” Buchanan.

CITY OF LANCASTER, TUESDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 24, 1850.
Public Sale.

ON sth day(THURSDAY,) the 26th day of 9thmonth, (September,) A. D., 1850," the under-signed, heirs of Isaac Evans, of East Lampetertownship, Lancaster county, dec’d, will sell bypublic sale, on No. 1, at the late residence of saiddeceased, the following valuable real estate, viz:No. 1, The MANSION PLACE, or Plantation,
in LastLampeter township, adjoining lands ofAbm.Witmer, Henry Hartman and others, containingaboot ONE HUNDRED Sf FOURTEEN ACRES.The land is of firat rate limestone quality, wellwatered by a never-failing stream, and convenientlydivided into fields, with fences jn good order. The
Philadelphia turnpike passes throughthis property,which is situate 5 miles east ofthe city of Lancas-
ter; and handy for places ofworship, and to schools,mills and other places of public business. About
12 acres are well aud heavily LIMED, and there
is on the premises a Lime Kiln, and a first-rateLimestone Quarry.

The farm is in the highest state of cultivation..The buildings are a convenient and substantial SStt
two-story STONE DWELLING HOUSE, aStll
stone Swisßer Barn, atraw shed, wagon shed, eiderhonse. Also a one and a half story Frame TenantHouse, a Frame Stable, and other improvements.The Spring House is of stone, over a never-tailing
spring of excellent water. Thereis also an abun-dance of fruit trees of every variety.

No. 2. About SIXTY-TWO ACRES, adjoiningNo. I, and property of John Frantz and others, inEast Lampeter township. This plantation is also ingood order, under fence, well watered, and land ofexcellent Limestone quality, about 10 acres beingwell Timbered. The Philadelphia turnpike passe!along one side ofthis property. The improvementsare a new two-story
STONE ROUGH CAST HOUSE,a atone and frame Swißser Bam, with a large shel-ter for cattle ; Corn Crib, Carriage House, WorkShop, and other improvements, including a springofwater. There is on the premises, a Nursery ofkoung Fruit Trees, an Apple ORCHARD, and avariety oi other choice fruit-Pears, Plums, Peaches,Cherries, &e.

No, 3, A WOOD LOT of about 4 ACRES, onCctorara Hill, in Paradise township, about 3 milessouth from Wdliamstown, and halfa mile from theStrasburg road, adjoining property of Wm. Conardand others. The Timber is ready for cutting. This'Wood Lot will be sold in two parcels, if desiredby purchasers.
jfcJ-Persons desirous Ql viewing No. 1,2, and 3,will please call on Isaac C. Evans,residing on No.'2.

• Sale to commence at 1 o’clock, of saidday, when termß will be made known and due at-tendance given by JESSE EVANS,
ISAAC C. EVANS,
MARGARET MAULE,
ANN EVANS,
MARY E. WINDLE,EMILY FORSYTH.

At the same time and place the said Heirs willoffer ar public sale, a Tract of Land of about200 ACRES, IN WAYNE CO., INDIANAAbout 80 Acres is cleared and in a good state’ofThcre TWO HOUSES and twoBARNS on said property, an Apple Orchard ofgood Fruit Trees. It is situate within 12 miles olRichmond, the county sent, 8 miles from Canal, andabout 6 miles Irom tjie Nationijl Road ; also withinV.. 1 AH! 1!? f(°ni Steen’s Ford, White WaterRiver,
69P-H stream* aud is surrounded with villegeson every side- [aug. 27-31-5 t

Public Sale.
WILL be sold on SATURDAY, the sth day

of OCTOBER next, 1860, on the premises ofthe subscriber, in West Hempfield township, Lan-
caster county, near Grider’s tavern, (formerly Gam-ber’s,) and adjoining lands fif Hepry Bujckard and
others, and fronting the Lancaster and Mariettaturnpike about 20P yards,‘6 miles'irom Lancaster,the same front Marietta, and 5, from Columbia.No. 1, Contains 4 ACRES of first quality of Land,under good post, rail and pail fence. Also, a lotof CHOICE FRUIT TREES, such as Apple, PeacY,'R ri lP®*i TtlP ‘WPJo.Vdraettts area T\vo-Story praise

-B WEiIjNG iHßft
Painted, 36 feet front by 30 Ibet deep. liiillHßwith porch in front. The house is laid JUSbU.off into convenient apartments, with hall passingthrough the lower part; the rooms are all princi-
pally papered. There is a mostbeautifully enclosedyard in front ot the house with a well-finished pailfence and stone wall. Also, 4. STABLE of 46feet front and 30 feet deep, with threshing floor 16feet wide and 38 feet long, with a Straw Shed at-tached ; new Carriage House with loft 1$ by 18feet, painted j new Smoke. House; Wood House.

Crifc,» Stone
Wash aqd Spring House 18 by 22 feet, with a loltand a never-railing spring all near the house ; HogPen 14 by 16 feet with an entry. There is a never-
failingstream ofrunning water passing through thelower end ofthe barn yard on the line, so that cat-tle, and hogs have free accessat all times from those
places. This property has about 2000 pollings infence on the premises, all put up of late—and is
one of the most desirable for its locality, beautifulappearance and conveniences, it being suppliedwith plenty of the best running water, and cannotbe surpassed by any other property' in tins' sectionof jha county. '

*' 1
No. 2, 'Contains 5 ACftES QR CLEAR LAND,

adjoining John llaldeman’s ore land, and lands ofJoseph Hougliendobler. It is supposed to contain
a great quantity of Iron Ore. The land is of goodquality and under post and rail fence.

No. 3, Contains 15 ACRES of clear land, ad-
joining No. 2 and lands of John Bowers, Jno. Oppleand others, with a FRAME STABLE, 16 by 24feet long. There is a never failing well of water
16 feet deep, with a pnmp ; the land is in a high’
state of cultivation, laid out into fields, and undergood post and rail fence.

Any person desirous of purposing a property a?a private residence, examine 4 beforepurchasing felseWhere.' property will be soldseparately or as. it may suit purchasers.Persong Wishing to view the properly previous tosale, can do so by calling op the owner residing on
the premises.

Sale to commence at 2 o’clock in the; afternoon
of said day, when terms will be made known bythe undersigned. JACOB GAMBER.

august 27 31-6t*

A Small Farm For Sale.

THE subscriber offers at private sale, the
ble tract of land on which he situate

in Dickinson township,Cu:flbe?la®d‘county* aboutone half, ftilp gotttifQr the. Stone Tavern, on theWalnut Bottom road, containing
It ACRES, AND 124 PERCHES,

strict measure. The land is limestone, of the first
quality, in a high state of cultivation, and enclosed
with good fences. A first rate ORCHARDof youngand thriving trees, embracing Apples, Peaches,
PJumbs, &c., is on the property. The improvements
JaaflL consist of a Two Story Lo£ and \7KaTH-fjjjffiEß-BOARDED HQVS?£ with Back Build*

"HS ipga 4' frame KITCHEN, an excellent
Barn, 51 feet front, half frame and half log, toge-ther with Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, &c. A never
failing well of excellent water is convenient to the
door. Persons wishing to view the property can
do so at any time by calling on the undersigned
residing on the premises.

"

MATHEW BYNCH.
26*3m

Pabllc Sale.

IN pursuance of an order of the Orphans’ Court
of Lancaster county, will be exppsed to public

sale on Saturday the 26 th day ofOctober, 1850,
at 1 o’clock, P. M.» at the public house of Samuel
Allgeir, in the Village of Maytown, East UonogalTownship, a lot of ground situate on River Street,in qqid Village, containing 03} feet on same, and
running batk 250 feet to an alley and no. 34. boun-
ded by a lot of Peggy Murray on the South, and
by a lot of Henry Johnston on the North—having
thereon erected a TWO STORY Weather-
boarded DWELLING HOUSE—the prop-
erly of the late Francis Johnston dec’ll. (sgslfl

Terbis:—The purchase money to he paid on theIst of Ap?il, 1851 a title will be executed
and possession given.

Due attendance will be given by
HENRY JOHNSTON,

Administrator qf Francis Johnston, dec’d.
august »9 30-ts

Valuable Farm for Sft)e,

THE subscriber offers at private sale that valua-ble farm, situated in Dickinson township, Cum-
berland county, between the Walnut Bottom andForge roads, and convenient to Moore’s mill,
4 CONTAINING 195 ACRES,
of excellent limestone land, about 150 acres ofwhich are cleared, and in a good state of cultiva-
tion, the remainder is well covered with woodland.
The improvements area LOG DWELLINGIS®HOUSE, anew BANK BARN, and other Out-Jjjj£
buildings. Two wells of never failing water are
convenient to the house and and a large apple
ORCHARD of grafted trees is on the premises.Persons wishing to view the property can call on
the undersigned, or on the premises.

NATHAN WOODS.
27-tfAuguat 6, 1860.

Small Sweet Courtesies of Life.
Extract from a letter of the late William Wirt

to his Daughter:
“ I want to tell you a secret The way to make

yourself pleasing to others, is to .show that you
care for them. The whole world is like the miller
at Mansfield, “who cared for nobody—no not he,—
because nobody cared for him.” And the whole
world will serve you so, if you give them the same
cause. Let every one, therefore, see that you do
care for them, by showing them what Sterne so
happily calls, “the small sweet courtesies of life”
—those courtesies'in which there is no parade;
whose voice is to still to tease, and which manifests
themselves by tender affectionate looks, and little
kind acts of attention—giving others preference in
every little enjoyment at-the table, in the field,
walking, sitting oi; standing. This is the spirit that
gives to your time of life, and to your sex, its sweet-
est charm.* It constitutes the sum total of the
witchcraft of woman. Let the world see that your
first care is for yourself, and you will spread the
solitude of the Upas tree around you, in the same
way,by the emanation of a poison which kills all
the juices of affection in its neighborhood. Such a
girl may be admired but for her understanding and
accomplishments, but she will never be beloved.

The seeds of love can never grow but under the
warm and genial influence of kind feelings and af-
fectionate manners. Vivacity goes a great way in
young persons. It calls attention to her who dis
plays it; and, if it then be found associated with a
generous sensibility, its execution is irresistible.

A most unreasgnaUle Editor.
The Pawtucket Chronicle, after publishing, ver-

batim et literatim, the communication of a corres-
pondent who differs from most orthographists in
certain {Particulars, appends this unreasonable notice:

“We cannot spend time to correct the writings
ot persons who borrow our paper to find fault with-
it.”

Now, will the Chronicle please to give us its
ideas of the duties of q qevyspapgr editor? We have
noticed in various quarters certain radical notions
touching this subject, which, if they are not check-
ed, threaten to lead to the most dangerous conse-
quences. Editors are beginning in numerous cases
to act as though really their time was their own,
as though the obligations between them and their
subscribers—not to speak of borrowers—were
somewhat mutual. We have seen several instan-
ces where editors have positively declined to cor-
rect manuscripts ofa few dozen closely writtenpa-
ges, on both sides, although expressly informed that
they vyere ‘<at liberty” to make any alterations that
they might see fit. We have noticed several atro-
cious cases where editors have had the audacity to
demand pay for cost of publishing matters of the
highest public importance, such as resolutions of
thanks to steamboat captains, puffs of new schools,
and obituary notices of infant children. Something
must be done to put a stop to this, or editors will
soon begin to think that they have the same rights
as other people. —Providence Journal.

Tl*e of
The finances of Mexipo are in so sad a condition

that the Minister is borrowing money at 2 per ct.
per month, and at that rate has borrowed $-200,000
to administer the Government with. The poverty
of the Government appears to be beyond precedent,
and yet its mines are yielding abundantly. $BOO,
000 have been coined in Guanajuato the last year,
with a large supply of extra ore. The weekly
sales of ore in this neighborhood ire olfen from GO
to $70,00(X The Mexican Congress is in session,
and the Minister of Finance urges attention to
the subject offinance.

Exported Breadstuffs. —The export ofbread-
stuffs Irom the United States to Great 'andIreland, for eleven' pibnlps—from feept. i, 1849, to
Aug. 1, 18&0, were 345,928 bbls. flour; 4,767,559
bushels corn; 430,329 bushels wheat; and 0411
bbls. of corn meal. Much the largest portion of
exports were from New York, viz: 277,570 bbls.
flour; 2,755,150 bushels corn, and 263,048 bushels
wheat.

The National Debts of Europe.—The nation-
al debts of the various nations of Europe may be
estimated thus:—The national or public debt of
England three thousand minions of cellars; 'the
national (jety of YYkppp 1 |s one‘thousand’aha fiftymillions of dollars that of Russia is one hundred
and fifty-eight millions of dollars; that of Prussia
four hundred millions of dollars; that of Holland
eight hundred millions of dollars, and that ofSpain
two hundred and fifty millions ot dollars.

Cl7* The following is an inscription on a tomb-
stone in Massachusetts. It is beautiful:—

“ I came in the morning—it was Spring,
And I smiled—

1 walked out at noon—it v/abSummer,
And i was glad—

J sat me down at even—it was Autumn,
And I waß sad—

I laid me down at night—it was winter,
And I slept.

Valuable Property at Private Sale
WILL be offered at private sale a valuable

TANNERYt BARK MILL and other build-
ings, with about seven acres of land, more or less,
situated in the village of Penningtonville, Sadsburytownship, Chester county, and on the Pennsylvania
railroad, late the property of Thomas Jontes, £sq.,
deceased. ■ * • • 1 w • *

i 'The improvements ar? as follows, yi?: 4 Stone
BAR]£ MILL for the manufacture of Quercitronfjark, in first-rate order, (having been recently
thoroughly repaired,) with a good and sufficient
water power for driving it; A TANNERY, one of
the most convenient in the county, containing ten
large vats with reels in them that hold 120 sides of
leather at a time ; ten lay away vats, 6 leaches with
a heater attached; 2 large lime vats with reels in
them ; 3 pools or soaks, and 2 bates, all under good
roof and in first-rate order. The other buildings
are a good and substantial STONE HOUSE,
two stories high, conveniently divided,frffllwlwjth a pqtqp at flbdrTn a never-failing'* "W**
well of water, a convenient stone Barn, Carriage
House, &c.; also two good Tenant Houses, both
in good order, one large enough for two families.

The property is one well worthy the attention of
any person wishiag to engage in the tanning busi-ness, as it is one of the best situations for getting
bark in the country. The tanning and bark mill are
in full opperation at the present time, but a purch-
aser can have poaseasirn of the tfrq ’first
of Apyij ivexf. "

Any person wishing to view said property, willbe shown it by applying to John M. Phillips or D.T. Jones, residing thereon.
ELIZA JONES,Penningtonville, Sep. 3-32-3n] Executrix,

A Valuable Varaa ana Mill' Pro-geny Wibllc'Sale.
THE undersigned subscribers, Assignees of Jos.

Elden, will expose to Public sale on, Tuesday,
the Ist day of October next , the Mansion Farm ofsaid Elden, situatein Southampton township, Frank-
iin county, about three-fourths of a mile north of
Shippensburg, on theroad leading to Roxbury, con-
taining 97 ACRES OF QOOf) LANP, part of
which is covered'with* fine timber.

The improvements consist of a Two-
Story Stone Dwelling HOUSE, a good yffyi
Stone Bank Barn and other out-buildings; 9> > > IAlso, a Two-Story Stone GRIST MILL, J9lfillon a good stream ofwater, and an Apple
ORCHARD of choice fruit.

Persons wishing to view thepremises proyious
to the day of pale, can baye 'it'sftowri them by cal-
ling on either of the undersigned, residing in Ship-
pensburg, or at the Mansion Farm.

Sale to commence at 12 o’clock, on said day,when terms will be made known by
„ JACOB HECK,

JOHN WUNDERLICH,
Assignees.aug 27-31-ts]

Estate of Ochner & Mary
Ochner, his Wife.

Jrtfft* Court of Common Pleasfor the co. ofLanc'r.."YTTHJSREAS, John Christbyhis Administrators,
T T C. T. A., Trustee of Frederick Ochner and

Mary Ochner his wife, did on the 24th day ofAugust,
1850, file in thi office of the Prothonotary of the
said Court, their account of the said Estate :

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
in the said Estate, that the said Court have appoin-ted the twenty-first day ofSeptember, 1850, for the
confirmation thereof, unless exceptions be filed.

Att^t,' ‘ ‘ HENRY STQEK, Proth’y.
Protb’y’s Office, £an. Sep, 3, ’5O. 32-4 t

awake:
JUST received at NO. 80, North Queen street, a

large assortment of SPRING and SUMMER
DRY GOOD 9

Cloths, Caasimeres, Vestings and Tweeds, Ladies’
Dress Goods, Plain, Pink, Blue and Orange colored
De Leines, Lawns, Alpacas, &c.; Alpaca Lustre,
Linen do. Bareges, Ginghams, Calicoes, superiorBlack Dress Silks, Black Silk, White Crape Silk;
Shawls, De Laine and Thibbet do. Parasols, Um-brellas, Linen acd Cotton Carpet Chain, Cotton
Goods for men and boys’' wear, Palm Leaf andStraw Hats,Paper and other Window Shades, with
a general assortment of Dry Goods usually kept.To our friends and the publicwe would say, that
after reading of the great 'bargains to be had else-where, please call and secure still greater bargains.
We will sell at the-lowest cash prices.

GROCERIES, QUEENSWARE, &c..
Tea, Sugar, jCoffee, Molasses, Cheese, Chocolate,
Spices, Almqnds, Figs, Prunes, Candies ; Brushes,Bed-cords, Wasb-Jines, Buckets, Matts; Superior
Hams and Dried Beef, with a general assortment ofarticles in the Grocery line.

Basket Carriages, Basket Cradles and Chairs,with a large assortment of clothes, marketing and
travelling baskets.

TOBACCO and SEGARS wholesale and retail.
MACKEREL—ISO bbls.. £ and £ bbls., Nos. 1,

2 and 3—best selected Mass. Mackerel.
SALT, TAR AND FISH.

Don’t forget, North Queen street, 2 squares from
the Court House, in the Museum Buildings. We
will try to make the walk more than pay for yourtrouble. PINKERTON & SMELTZ.may 21, 1850. n.tf '

Important Information*
THE subscribers have just opened a very exten-

sive assortment of NEW GOODS, suitable to
spring trade, which they intend selling off at low
prices. Their stock comprises a much greatervariety of goods than any other in this county, andthey feel confident in assuring customers that theycan be supplied with any article in their line of
trade, on the most favorable terms. They have al-ways in store a full assortment of

STPLE & FANCY DRY GOODS.
CLOTHING, CARPETING,

LOOKING GLASSES, FLOOR AND TABLE OIL CLOTHS,
Quecnsware, Paper Hangings, Groceries & Lamps.

They have just opened a great variety, ofLawns,Bereges, Berege Delaines and White Goods adaptedto Ladies wear, which will be sold cheap byT. & H. BAUMGARDNER,
Walnut Corner, Centre Square and North Queenalreet, Lancaster. [april 30-tf-14

Lancaster Restaurant.
JBRINTNALL respectfully calls public l*(i

• attention to his Eating^Establishment
in West King st., under the Market House.
His rooms are handsomely fitted up, and nothing
has been left undone to umke a visit to them at-tractive and pleaaaut. In addition to koeping a
constant supply of the best
FRESH OYSTERS. TRIPE, TURTLE & CLAM

SOUP, (during the season ,) &c., &c.,
He also keeps HOT COFFEE, CAKES, &c., which
will be a great accommodation to Market people,as his saloon is open at all hours.

Housekeepers smoothers canie accommodatedwith Tomatoes, Water Melons, Corn, Gantelopes,Apples, Peaches, Pears , sc., fyc., in any quantityand at the lowest market prices.
He invites his friends qnd the public generally togive him a ea|l.

Lancaster, Aug. 20. 30-3 m

E
Important Removal.

M. HAMBRIGHT respectfully informs the
* public, that he has removed his Tailoring

£siahliahmcnt to the room formerly occupied by
George Meeser, as a Looking Glass Store, wherehe may be found at all times, ready and willing to
wait upon those who may favor him with their cus-
tom. He also begs leave to state that he has jußtreturned from the city, with the most complete andelegant assortment of
UNCUT CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, AND RICH

SATIN AND SILK VESTINGS,
ever offered in Lancaster. This stock having heenselected by a competent judge of FASHIONABLEGOODS, as well as a first-rate judge of their qual-
ity, he flatters himself to meet the wants of his
customers iq the most satisfactory manner, and as-surea e,|l who may favor him with a call, that no
efiorts will be spared to promote their interest.—
Don’t fbrget tho place, West King street, next door
to C. Hager: & Son’s Dry Good Store.

apri! 30 6m . 14

House Painting.

THE subscriber continues to carry on the HOUSEPAINTING BUSINESS in all its branches, andon a more extensive scale than any other establish-ment in the city. He returns his thuftka for the ex-
tensiye patronage hereVrfwrebestowed, and assures
his friends Ufld fts puhlio that he will continue to
d.P, 4“ kind of \york in his line, with unequalled
promptness and excellence.

HU shop is in Kramph’s New Row, Orange st.,near North Queen, where all orders from city or
oountry will be thanfully received and promptly
executed. GRAINING : 1 J

He is also prepared to execute Graining in a man-
ner superior to any done heretofore in the city.Specimens can be seen at the shop.SIGN PAINTING also attended to at the shortest
notlce - SAMUEL W. TAYLOR.July 16 25-9 m

Mr H, lioelxev,
(SUCCESSOR TO H. C. LOCHEH.)

_

V/EST KING STREET, LANCASTER,and Retail Dealer in LEATH-JX.?*’ MOROCCOmid SHEEP SKINS, SHOEFINDISuS and SHOEMAKERS’ TOOLS. 'A general assortment of the above articles con-stantly on hand.
All orders promptly attended to.

AT THE SIGN OF THE LAST,2nd door West ofaug 13-29 U ] M. H. LOCHER.

RASPS AND celebratedhorn Shoe Rasps. Also, Spencer’s, Swinburn’s
and Ashton & Jackson’s superior half round and
Oat Bastard files for sale at

REUBEN S. ROHRER’S
june 18-21 J Cheap Hardware Store.

Townsend’s Sarsaparilla,

SP. and Old Jacob Townsend’s Sarsaparilla.
.• celebrated alike for the cure of all diseases

incident to, an,d wising from, an impurestate of theBlood* Way always be had fresh and genuine from
GEO. A. MILLER,

_
,

, Druggist, West King street.
vCrlnducements will be offered to those who buyby the quantity. [aug 2 7-31

Just Received
A further supply ot DQLtARD’S REGENE-

RATIVE CREAM and Dollard>s HerbaniumExtract—-two preparations, unrivalled for their ef-ficacy in removing dandruff, and preserving andpromoting the vigor and beauty of the Hair. Thewash is also useful for gentlemen after shaving, al-laying all irritation and rendering the skin exceed-ingly soft. "For sale in West King street by
GEO. A. MILLER, Druggist.

august 27

Timothy Seed.
900 BUSH' PRIME TIMOTHY SEED, clear

of all other seeds. Just received and for
sale at the cheap Hardware Store of

REUBEN S. ROHRER,
East King street.aug 20-tf-30]

•Superior OH for Table Use.

NICE and Marseilles Table Oil in large and
small bottles. For sale at

CHAS. A. HEINITSH’S
Medicinal, Drug and Chemical Store, East King st.aug 27 31

So. 1,2, 3 Mass. Mackerel.
1 pjrj BBLS., 1 and J bbls., best selected in the

-*■ Vvy market, warranted good, and at the lowest
prices in this city—No. 80, NorthQueen street, twosquares from the Court House, in the Museum
Building. PINKERTON & SMELTZ.may21 j*j

THE GREATEST LUXURY EVER BISCOVIRED !

IS to get your head shampooned by James Cross,at his Hair Cutting, Shaving and Shampooninesaloon, in Baumgardner’S new building, up stairs,
south-west corner of Centre Square.

Kr Wigs, Scalps, and Bamdeaus, made to orderor repaired at the shortestmotice, and on the mostreasonable terms. JAMES CROSS.aug 6 50 „ 3m-S8

PLOUGHS.—Just received a lew of Minnich’s
celebrated Ploughs for sale at the Cheap Hard-

ware Store of REUBEN S. ROHRER.
juljr 33 j6-tf

_

The Cheap Hardware Store,
opposite Mesunkop’s Hotel.EUBEN S.ROHRERjlate Sprecher&Rohrer,returns his thanks for the many past favor*bestowed upon the late firm, and would informthem

that he will continue the business at the old'stand,and solicit* their further fiivors. He would calltheir attention to a well selected stock ofFOREI6S & DOMESTIC HARDWARE,inch as Docks, Latches, Butt' Hinges, FUes.'Saws,
Materials

18 * ffeneral asB°ytmentof Building
CARPENTER PLANES, j

Chisels, Hatchets, Broad Axe*. Drawing Knives,Braces and Bitts;. Domestic'Augers, and all kinds of Carpenter Tools.
Iron and Steel. >l^Hammered and Rolled Iron of all sizes/SfflM !

Blister, Sheet and CastSteel, Slit, Hoop and-SUMp
Iron, of all kinds.

Bellows, ScrewPlates, Rasps and every descriptionof Blacksmith Tools.
Superior Waterville Man-

ufacturing Company. Also, English Pen Knives,Fine Ivory Knives and Forks, Buck, Bone anc
Cocoa handle Knives and Forks; Razors,Bcissors,&c., &c.

BRITTANIA. WARE.
Coffee Pots, Tea Pots, Sugar Bowls, either inwhole setts or single piece. Britannia Candlesticks,Tumblers, Plates, &c.
SADDLERY.—Bitts, Buckles, Hames, Webbing,Hog Skins, Traces, Saddle Trees, Whip Stalks,

Tacks, Thread, &c. Broad and Narrow Lace, OiCloth, Curtain Frames, Brass and Silver Hub-bands.
GLASS, OILS, AND, PAINTS,

Varmahes, Turpentine, Japan, White Lead.Painta,
Brushes, &c. * ’

CEDAR WARE.
Tubs, Buckets, Coolers, Churns, Meat Stands,Butter Firkins, Water Cans and Kegs, Wash Bask-ets, Market Baskets,-Half Bushel and Peck Mea-

o^lLClover’ Timothy, Herd and Orchard GrassSEEDS.
A STOVES.
jjgri[ Tfie celebrated Victory Cook Stove ; also,the Hathaway Stove; Wood and Coal Stoves.PATENT CULTIVATOR.The attention ofFarmers is called to. the Patent

Cultivator, and also Minnick’s Ploughs;
SCYTHES AND SNATHS.

A new article of Grain Scythes, very superioralso, Waldron’s, Winsted’s, Darling’s, Dunn &
Taylor’s, Robey & Sawyer’s, and Morris’ Grainand Grass Scythes. /

CRADLES.—Good & Brenser’s makeof Grain Cradle.
HA.Y RAKES.—Rakes of different kinds, WhetStones, &c., and a large assortment of Farmingutensils, all of which will be sold at the lowest

Prices ’ fjune 4-18 tf
LANCASTER TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT.

William l,yncli,
LATE OF PHILADELPHIA,ESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of Lan-

caster ana vicinity, that he has commencedtne above business in nil its various branches, inBanogsrdner’s Building, in the .oora directly overWilliam Langley’s Boot and Shoe Store, (Centresquare,) where he is prepared, to do all kindsof Fashionable TAILORING, in a style equal toany house in Philadelphia. He assures those whomay favor him with their custom, that no efforts
will be spared 10 render complete satisfaction.He warrants all garments made by him to FitPerfectly ; and shall make it a special point to
execute all orders in the most prompt and complete
manner. r

He respectfully solicits patronage.Lancaster, July 30, 1850.

SUMMER!
“ The Spring is here, the delicate-footed May,With her fair fingers .full of leaves and flowers.”

THE Spring is here and Summerfollows fast, andnow is the lime to prepare for the warm butbeautiful season that will soon be upon us,' by cal-ling at r » j

Erlies*s Emporium of Choice & CheapBry Goods.
JUST OPENED—Splendid Changeable Dress

T
Ele Bant and Green ChamelionMANTILLA SILKS, extra widths, at very lowprices. J

NEW STYLE BAREGE DE LAINES, the new
article for dresses, which will supersede Bareges
as they are more serviceable and will wash ! SilksTissues, Bareges, Lawns, Chintzes; Swiss, Mull and
Book Muslins, ofthe best fabrics and most elegantstyles. Also, Bohnet, Waist and Neck Ribbons,
« ERBEN’S CHEAP STORE.

“The sun burns holly”—we are sure to know it—And «ahade thy top-piece”—truly says the poet!
Parasols! Parasols!

A Large Invoice of PARASOLS of every color
and price, Plain and Fringed, large and small,which will be sold lower than ever before offered.

Wide Black Silk Laces, Silk Fringes and Gimps
for Mantillas, just received.

China Pearl, Braid, Leghorn and Palm HATS for
Men and Boys, of the new shapes, in endless
variety and all prices.

Superior Embossed Cloth Piano and Table Cov-
ers. Damask Linen and Colored Cotton Table
Covers, Nnpkias, Towelling, &c., fcc., justreceivedand now opened at the store of

CHAS. M. ERBEN & BRO.,
National House Building, next door to Russel’s

Hardware Store, Lancaster, Pa.
18-tf

Lancaster Marble Yard.
THE subscribers take pleasure ininforming their

friends and the public, that they have taken theMarbleYard formerly conducted by Daniel Fagan,
deceased, in North Queen St., in the city of Lan-
caster, one door north of Spangler& Brother’s
Book Store, where they are prepared to execute all
orders in their line, in the neatest and most expe-ditious manner, and on the most liberal terms.

They respectfully invite those desirouß ofpurch-
asing MARBLE WORK, to call and examine tbeir
present stock of finished work, which, in point of
fineness offinish, quality of marble, and chasteness
of design, will compare Favorably with that of anyother establishment in the city.

They are prepared at all times to fprnish
TOMBS, MONUMENTS,

GRAVE STONES,
MAIBL3E MA.HTL3B®.'

DOOR and WINDOW'SILLS, STEPS, and in fact,every thing in their line, at the shortest notice.—
They employ none other than first-rate hands, and
are consequently enabled to furnish all kinds of

ORNAMENTAL WORK
in real oity style.

The public are invited to call at tbeir. WARE
ROOMS, and examine for themselves.

LEONARD k BAER,
july 23 tf-26

Who Wants a Neat Fit 1

BOOTS AND SHOES.
THEundersigned thankful for past favors,

respectfully informs his friends, and theVII 1
public generally, that he is still to be found*
at his old stand in North Queen street, directly op-posite Kaufman’s Black Horse Hotel, where he has
on hand a fine assortment of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
for Ladies’ and gentlemen’s wear, and is prepared
to make to order, at all times and at the shortest
notice, any description of the fashionable Bootsand Shoes now worn, and at prices which cannot
fail to please. Give him a call.

CHRISTIAN STIFFLE.
N. B, Mending done in the neatest manner, and

at the shortest notice. [june 4-18-6 m -

The Compound Purgative Pills,

PREPARED by Dr.RAWLINS, and sold whole-
sale and retail at his Medical Hall, North Queen

st., Lancaster, and at his Wholesale and Retail
Drug and Chemical store, Carlisle, Pa., and by
Druggists and Storekeepers generally, are composed
entirely of Vegetable Extracts and Powders, and
are warranted to be easy, sate and effectual Pur-
gative for ordinary use.

all cases where they’fail to give satifasc-
tion the money will be returned.

april 16 12;-y
NEW YORK AND PHILADELPHIA

Journeyman Hart; Association,
At the comer of Sixth and Chesnut Streets,*PhWa,

CONTINUE to make and sell aFiner, Better and
more durable Hat, for the inon'ey, than any'

other establishment in the United States. They
also have a splendid assortmentof Gents* and Boys’
Cloth and GlazedCAPS; Carpet Bags, Umbrellas,.
&c., at equally low prices. Besi Moleskin or Bea-*
yer Hats, $3 00 j no second' quality, no second
price. [aug. 6 ’5O-27-ly

NO. 35.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR. C. EHRMANN,
HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,

HASremoved his Office from North Prince it
to Kramph’s New Buildings, East Orange atnear North Queen street, Lancaster city, Pa. ’’

aug"27 31-tf
DR. J. McCAIiliA, DENTIST,

KDaduate of the Baltimore College ofDented Surgery
OF No. 100, Sooth oth St., Phil’a,)

HTTOULI) respectfully announce to the public,
y 1 .that having permanently located in Lancrster
taf the practice of his profession, he is to be found“‘ffiptiy over Messrs. Sprecher &. Rohrer’s Hard-
lyare Store, East King street, fourth door from therijgurt House, [Feb. 19,’50-4-ly

Geo. W. Ranter,
■ATTORNEY AT LA W.

0*™E Duke street, one door above
Wuiinyer’s Cabinet Warerooms, in the officerco

.

e"t 11/ “ccuP‘f d b y John F. Shroder, Esq.iwetlLr 1 ■ ,

Conveyan oing, writing Wills, Deeds,Mortgages, Accounts, &c., will be attended ,to
with correctness and despatch

April 12, >5O

Landis & black,
tT°RMES AT LAW:

W**—r"e ® doors below the Lancaster Bank,“°“b Queen Street, Lancaster, Penn’a.:.
All kinds ol Scrivening, such as writing Wills,

Deeds, Mortgages, Accounts, Stc, will be attendeito with correctness and despatch.January 16, 1849 m'
Dr, M. M, Moore & Son,

DENTISTS,
RESPECTFULLY announce to their friends andthe public generally, that they still continue to

m aII its various branches.ARTIFICIAL .TEETH insertedupon Pivot, Plate or AtmosphericPressure, from a single tooth to a
full set; carious and decayed t teethrendered sound and healthy by filling,and teeth
enced

t6t* one'^ l^e Pa * n generally experi-
Charges in all eases moderate.

t, Office in North Queen street, half a squarefrom the Court House, and adjoining Col. GeorgeMayer e Hardware Store, and nearly oppositeKauffman’s Hotel. [april 30 ’5O-t£l4
■‘How Beautiful!” “How life-like!”

“HOW DELICATE AND FINE 1”

SUCH are a few of the expressions ofthe scoresol visitors who daily throng to
JOHNSTON’S DAGUERREOTYPE ROOMSto procure one of his elegant Likenesses—which;for beauty of shading, depth of tone, and eleganceor finish,are unequalled by any pictures ever takenin Lancaster, and unsurpassed by those taken bvthe best artists in the larger cities. 1

Groups of any number ofpersons neatly arrangedand taken on one plate. 8

.Miniatures set in Lockets, Breast Pins, Rings
Sc., no matter how small.

A beautiful assortment ofRosewood Frames andPapier Mache Book Cases, constantly on hand.—Satisfaction in every instance,and pictures warran-ted not to jade.
Johnston’s Daguerreotype Rooms, are in Kramph’sBuilding corner of North Queen Orange streets.July 23

, 2G-tf

<£ra wii'ariiiiiSfawwmd:r^rrZßT'jiiss® ’'jh?'.^
Oppotile Vankanan's (formerly ScholfiehTs) Hole!,
Worth Queen St.,Lancaster, Pa. *.

I heartily recommend to the people ot Lancaster,
all others to whom this may come, Dr. Waylan,Grndute of the Baltimore College ofDental Surgery,as a gentleman eminently qualified to practice hisprofession in a skillful and scientific manner, andol moral character thatentitles him to all confidence.I do also certify, that Dr. Waylan did obtain, as

the award ofa Committee, consisting of Dr. Parmlvof New York, Dr. Roper of Philadelphia, and Dr.Noyes of Baltimore, a Case of Instruments, offeredby the College as a prize for the greatest proficiency
in the study and art of Dentistry as taucht in theInstitution.

I do also certify that Dr. Waylan has operatedupon my mouth in a highly satisfactory manner.
„ r ,„

Th? s-E-Bosd, Jh-, A. M., M. D.Professor of Special Pathology and Therapeutica inthe Baltimore College ofDental Surgery
Lancaster, Dec. 11, >49. 4 g tf

WILLIAM S. AMWEG,
Attorney at Lan,

OFFERS his professional services to the public.He also attends to the collection of Pensionsand the prosecution of all manner ofclaims against
the general government. His residence in the cityof Washington for several years, the experiencedertved from the duties of the office, which he hadhllcd during that time, and the mode in which claimsof this son are most speedily adjusted, give the
most amp e assurance that business placed in hisha”T*lll attended to in such manneras can-
not fail to afford satisfaction.

Office in South Queen street, second house belowthe Lancaster Bank. ’

Nov. 20, 1849,

E>1&» @9 Wia&CSiMilSS'Se
SURGEON

■* ■ •~niT~w~wi«i ■ j.OFFICE—In Kramph’s Building,
NORTHEAST CORNER OF

Orange and North queen Streets,
LANCASTER/TA

Lancaster, July 3, 1849.

REMOVAL.
JOHN M. AMWEG,

Attorney at Law,
HAS removed his office to the Bouth West

Corner oT Centre Square, neat door to G. HBomberger, and two doors west of the Lancaster
Bank - [July 30-26-tf

DR. F. MIL.L.ER,
Homupathie Physician, Surgeon & Aceoneheur,
HAS removed his office from Kramph’s building,to the second story ofJuboerich’s Building;worth Qneen street, opposite Vankanan’s FranklinHonse Hotel. [April 16, 1860-12-tf

CHESNUT STREET HOUSE,
SAMUEL MILLER,

AO. 121 CHESNUT Between 3d & 4tA its,,
PHILADELPHIA .

BOARDING $l,OO per day.

[may 14, 1850-ly-16
GEO. W. McELROY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
HAS removed his office next door to the Intel-

ligencgr Office,.MarketSquare* in the room
with Hiram B. Swarr, Esq.

Lancaster, April 2, 1860
Dentistry.

MESSRS. REID & CARMAN, Dentists, re-spectfully inform their friends
and citizens of the city and county M
ofLancaster, that they hav e removed
their office to No. 8, North Queen street, over J.
F. Long’s Drug Store, where they can be found atail times prepared to perform all operations uponthe teeth. Artificialteeth from one to a full set in-serted on the most improved principle. Pivot teeth
inserted, cleansing, filing and extracting performedwith care, and all operations pertaining to the den-tal art, executed in the most ekillul manner, andon the most moderate terms.

April 9 ’5O-ly-lO] REID & CARMAN.
JACOB L. GROSS.

Attorney at Law,
Office , Centre Square, EPHRATA —opposite

Gross’ Hotel,

WHERE he will attend to the practice'of his
profession in all its various branches.

Also Surveying-—and all kinds of Conveyancing,
writing Deeds, Wilis, Mortgages, stating Adminis-
trators and Executors’ Accounts, &c., with accu-
racy and despatch. [April 23, »60-13-ly

Harrison’s Ink.

HARRISON’S celebrated Ink in Quart, Pint,-HalfPint and Gil] Bottles, may be had on en-
quiry at MILLER’S Drug Store,

aug 27-31] West King street.


